
liarole 

et. i3, . Frederick, .... 21701 

12/6/73 

Dear :Vx.  Rothschdild, 

Thanks for your letter of the 3rd. I look foreard to hearing from kir. Sherrill 
when he has con pleted his zetnuncript. Should. you at eny tine before: then want ar. 
independent judgment of what I have been woridng on, in terns of your specific 
interests as weall as in tote, which I think you say in time cone to see could also 
interest you as much if not more, a young friend of Bull's and rune is eorking on 
this aspect with I- 1e. lie is Jim be ear, 1231 4 St., +3t; 	hittigtont y.G. 2W2.4; 202/ 484-6o23. Jim is a lawyer. 

There is now nothing that can be done about it, but today is the day by ehich 
soeething should have been done. I am aperehensive that today may also be the beginning 
of a new era in our country. 

Looking baekwerd, I regret very much that I was so preoccuplee with what I have 
been workiae on that I did not have tine to thiek things through before you p.honee. 

Had I, I would have realized that what hapcened to Justice Fortes intereeted me at the 
time it ha peene.4 anti it is included, in a form I no longer remember clearly, in a 
1968 bock I could not get printed. 1;2hin is to say a book I wrote in 1968 and then 
added to during the early days of the Axon administration. Later I was able to get 
part of it publiehed as Fx„,..ui• 	 The orifOrial work is titled .Coue d'Etat. I look 
back on it not dthout none pride because the part that never got into print pretty 
accurately forecast what has come to pass. PAssamwritten years in advance of the 
testimony btifore the i;rvin comd.ttee read like that testimony. I saw what I termed an 
leeerifore coup d'etat taking place and the assault on Justice Fortes as part of it. 

area:: this I know I have a rodimentary file on those events. however, I am certain 
there is euch more available and at sone time I would want to go over a fairly full file, 
if it has boon collected. There is a eoed probability that there will be duplications of 
Ilexes and that these can lead to fairly substantial evidence. 	• 

If :i3uri tole. you anythine at all about eel, he probably said I try to ua ho:  eet and 
straightforwarie even when I know it can be against my interest. Thits I told you that 
I would expect secret evidence to have been memory-holed by now but that public mnteriels 
could not be. Two of ie.. Sherrill's books I have reflect his understand ing of what can 
be done with the proper assembling of the non-secret, so I think he will understand this. 
I now think that a thorenet ranreeeking of the non-secret should tie the past to the 
tatergating present. Several clear connections are beginning to emerge in Jim's trae3ng 
of eome of ray newer evidence. hot loar4 evidence, proofs. 

One of tl,e -problems with :Ay work has been a Iack of resources. In what I eae now 
corking on that I think will interest you I have some eheekine to do in i-iesico City. 

Jim any be able to do k=itough in iiashiagton, from whatM available there, and he is 
oeing to try to fine time for it bet4nning today, but it is also poseible that there 
will have :-;o be chocking down there. This is a mettoe of extreme delicacy. So, I ask 
if you have a thorverjely dependa.b1 person there who can 	tructed. to do what is easy, 
this simple chocking, anti Alta is not easy, remain silent about it. 

There is an odd facet in all of this that say interest you, perhaps as a novelist 
relishes a strange twist. Let me preface this by telling you that I knew both Portasec 
alidatly in the pant. they may not re-norther me. Gera was a young lewyer with the Labor Board who sometimes helped the Senate comeittee for which I worked beck in the 'i0e. Lend like we wife, ;Jae; then wore lisle stocidng in anti-.Japanese protest.) es a lawyer, the 
Justice represented ee anS. others when we were the victims; of the kind of thing that 
befell liar.. efter he returned to private practise I tried without success to interest 
bile in my work. he did not fine tire to discuss it with me so he never had the chance 



Jim, when you give this to Bud, please tell hin about the YAP pattern you also have observed. 
I have been oollecting a file on this so I was looking for it and L think I have more than 
you have indicated. They permeate, they anti their older mentors and associates. 

to learn whether or not ie coule really hew ietereeted. 

Beeaune I do think re share inter/vets, Ialso trine there is [tore you eheald know 
about me. 

ae not what isi.;enerally underetecci as an ievestieutor and in kiSS Ilees not a 
snook. Bud iill tell you that-  have never ecee oue to ii:et etootheng for him without 
coring Wei..leleh as nuch as be expeeted or eoro. e1411 remecher that none of this, 
no matter hoe farout it ler: hale; eeerecd, hue not otacked up, itiitht now he hes Ruch a 
case, where it wee the eordoff-101 :V of the rest disreputeble aseiest thet of one of the 
cotuttryl a best-known end. Loot suceoesful laeorerne Yhat te:ve him wee vole: than ereneth 
for :Lie to file in court an he did. file it. Dee:use I 3,to fniancielly innobile it took 
two years to eet addsel corroboration, but the man- who had it, when he care to -4ashingten 
to weeks zee), .-)rought it wit: him. iz has it, is going over these contemporaneous 
records, end tells oe they are confirentory and in point. Jim will remember core of the 
eases than lkid. partly froetiy eroerionCeso pertly from the overview and. general theories 
fro e which work, I  often see that the Ism-trained oind deco not. ehe eeeoeriencec that 
have been :eert helpful are those investigating for the Jonate, tbose of an ievostieestive 
reporter, and perhaps most of iI, those as an analyst in ietalligonce. ene eloeest 
ever came to being a spook was to give inforaateon to British Intelligunce lx:rom searl 
Jabber, when I did what I  believe renting the definitive 1,:ork on r.1 eertels. ( I did 
predict kearl narbor an all theJapasese then tuie. later did. It was publieeted less than 
three ITIOntha before that attack.) 'Ale reputation I built in intelligence caused ale sorts 
of jobs others could not do to be bounced to roe, from all tee branches, even tele 'white 
holm when othera hati  gelled. in no Camt did I have to cc to other than existing sources 
to it whet vda:1 needed. The job that altaitrgi. tie, leveed on ree inveetiretive-ropereirw 
r..eputation, when ay security was cleared, cones to mind as an illuetration, partly 
because of a ?loaning rer2indee of it core than 20 years later when A. was trying ze o-et iy 
first book published. Four of our men who had volunteered for a behind-the linos drop 
had boon convicted of an attack on wilitery police in a Washington suburb. The con-
leection had Seen euetainee on appeal an they were s ,rvino eentePeen. Si;: weeks after 
I started they walked out, free, and e interviewed no tiinele witaess. I worked entirely 
on the existing records, putting thou together an they 'natl. not beea. Icu Lay recall ebbe 
we had sooe vette; fair lawyers in OSS. 

in teie;a puLeliehiez oxectleive who I had never reet rernebered zer neoe be-col/se he had 
then been in Le:',.; heedeuerters end knew of this uork. He wont for my book, toe. OSA in the 
etrange way theee thins work,-Iseac Don Levine 1-Nn eerseated and il1od it. t'hen I ob-
tained the Worsen +:04'74313.01111  e once tersemret executive eesedons, it beseee cleoe that 
Levine had been part* pris because of sore than his political proconceptione. 

The extensive files I have collected in the islet ten years on ry aseassinetions 
inquiries -reflect to- 	approaches and I think their correctness tri.d. proeuctivity. I 
believe that aooke clay they will be an exceptionally valneble 	 arehi ye. reheY 
are, of course, available for examination, iecludine in evaluation of 	in fact, I 
would welcone this. 

As I do loek forward. eo hearing fr.ofa 4r. Sherrill, I .•11:30 hop that your own affairs 
will brine you near here so we can neet and talk eat" so that you toiy oueetioe 	le: you 
have the Jerterest. I believe you meor find that your pribea.re interest is oart of what 
led to the Wetereate in the *broadest toonse, that it is ceneectod with th-e oleo fieero in 
it, and that for all tho work that non been done and all that ha e been written about 
the Watergate, I have done wort that others have not and have what today could be 
decisive, if anethizee can be. 

end if events do not evertaee w. 

Sincerely, 


